INTRODUCTION A FEW years ago there was no satisfactory answer to the question " How deaf are the deaf ? " to be found in otological literature. The work described in this paper was done in an attempt to provide an answer, at any rate in part. The inquiry has more than academic importance, because of the development of sound magnifying apparatus, and the need to assess the compensations which the deaf may gain thereby.
A convenient source of material for the investigation was the special schools in which children are educated when their handicap on account of deafness is sufficient to make it impossible for them to reap adequate educational benefit in the ordinary schools. No class of deaf persons needs more help, since many such children have been so severely deaf since birth or infancy that they have had to be taught to speak. This difficult and weary process deserves all the assistance that modern science can provide.
The research is described in full in a lengthy special report published recently by the Medical Research Council (No. 221, March, 1937) , and the present paper deals shortly with some of the results which might interest otologists. The work can be considered in two parts. In the first place, the hearing of the children by air-and bone-conduction was tested at eight pitches (64 to 8,192 c.p.s.)' and the results correlated with their medical history, and their proficiency in speech. It is this section which will be treated at greater length in the present paper.
The second part of the work was done in co-operation with Mr. A. G. Wells, the otologist responsible for the children studied in the London schools. It consisted of a controlled experiment to determine what educational benefit could be expected from the use of sound-magnification apparatus for deaf children under school conditions. The desired benefit was, particularly, improvement of the children's own speech, not necessarily their understanding of the speech of others. Anyone who has visited a deaf school will realize that there is room for improvement in the children's speech. particularly in its tone and rhythm, although many of the pupils lip-read with remarkable facility. Since this aspect of the problem is educational rather than medical, this experiment will not here be described in detail. It may, however, be mentioned that from its result we estimated that about three-quarters of the deaf children in the schools would benefit from the use of sound-magnification apparatus.
The occasion of the investigation was an obvious opportunity to compare different testing methods. Therefore although the pure tone audiometer was used throughout, some tests were also done with calibrated tuning-forks, voice, and a gramophone audiometer, and the results of the different methods were compared. Reference to the full report must, however, be made for a discussion of their relative merits. GENERAL PARTICULARS ABOUT THE DEAF CHILDREN Among a school population of approximately 500,000 there are about 500 children who are given special educational facilities by the London County Council because of their hearing defect. Every deaf child is considered individually with regard to admission to these schools, and intelligence, and the ability to lip-read, are taken into consideration. But it is a rough rule that if a child can hear a conversational voice 20 ft. away from a teacher he can continue his education in the ordinary school, although his aural condition may require medical attention. If he can hear less than 20 ft. away, but more than 2 ft. away, he is suitable for a school for the partially deaf; and if he cannot hear as far as 2 ft., he should be educated in a school for the deaf. The numbers of children in the different schools which were investigated are shown in Table I . The total number tested falls short of the number on the school registers, on account of the exclusion of (1) absentees, (2) infants, and (3) children of very poor mentality who could not understand what was required of them. The 456 children were about 90% of the number on the school lists.
Ages of children at onset of deafness.-The medical record cards of each child were examined to ascertain the cause of the deafness and the age at which it was first noticed. Additional information was often obtained from the written report of the interview between the child's parent and the head teacher when the pupil first attended school. The data thus obtained are only fairly reliable for sundry reasons. The medical examinations were made by several persons and at various times relative to the date of the condition alleged to have caused the deafness. The parents, without intention to mislead, often tended to fix the blame of the child's misfortune on to something definite, such as a minor accident, when the real cause was not obvious.-Further, many children were only discovered to be deaf when they had not learned to speak. at 2 or 3 years old, and had already had discharging ears, infectious fevers, or undiagnosed fillnesses. Those cases in which a record existed concerning the date of onset of the deafness have been summarized in Table II . The striking feature is the early age at which the majority of the cases started, both among the " partially deaf " and the " deaf ", especially as m'ost of the errors would tend to make the recorded age later than the true figure. That disease as well as congenital defect shares in this early incidence is shown in Table III in which the figures are taken only from children whose deafness started from otitis media. The relative number of cases of this origin in which the date was uncertain has been included, because in this condition the gradual onset creates a very real difficulty even with careful observers. It will be seen that as many as 53 % of the cases of otitis media started during the pre-school period of the child's life. 
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Nearly one-half of the children were said to have been deaf from birth, in spite of the general unwillingness of parents to admit this. About one-third of the total number of cases started with otitis media, and in approximately one-half of these the onset was associated with an acute specific fever. The percentage figure for meningitis and brain diseases is small, but perhaps the most accurate in the table, as the illness with sudden, very severe deafness, after full development of speech, presents such a striking and sad picture that confusion with any other cause of deafness is unlikely. The figure for congenital syphilis on the other hand is probably the least accurate. Not only is a reliable history difficult to obtain, but also children with well-marked stigmata, and even positive Wassermann reactions, may have had discharging ears at some time before the relatively late age at which deafness due to this cause occurs. Trauma was disregarded in the history unless the accident was well authenticated and medical treatment had been obtained at the time. About one-tenth of the histories had to be disregarded, either because the cause was entirely unknown or because the child had suffered from more than one condition, either or both of which might have been the true cause.
The cases of otitis which were associated with a specific fever at the onset are further analysed in Table V . Measles and scarlet fever accounted for more than half these cases. 
THE HEARING TESTS
It was considered to be more suitable, as well as more practical, to test the children in their own environment rather than in a sound-proof room in a research laboratory. A quiet small room was allocated in each school for the testing. The amount of background noise in the room probably did not exceed 30 db.' above the threshold of audibility, and as the maximum amount of hearing of any child in the schools was equivalent to an ability to hear a conversational voice 20 ft. away, which corresponds approximately to 35 db. hearing loss, this arrangement was considered to be satisfactory.
The children's ears were inspected by Mr. A. G. Wells shortly before the date of the hearing test, and arrangements were made, when necessary, that wax or discharge should be removed on the morning of the test day.
The results of the tests might have been unreliable, for several reasons. The child might not have understood what was required of him. He might not easily have been able to judge when the sensation stopped. He might have been bored or tired, or have intentionally deceived. Further, the result obtained might not have been typical of his usual condition, owing to physiological day-to-day variation, or to a temporary respiratory infection. The hearing of children with otitis media is well known to vary greatly from time to time. The last class of inaccuracies would have affected the individual record of the child, but probably not the general conclusions from the determinations, as some of the tests were made in the summer and some in the winter. The greatest total error would probably have occurred among the severely deaf, with whom communication was difficult, and who had little or no experience of hearing. Some idea of the order of accuracy was obtained in a series of re-tests with some of the " deaf " children, when three tests were made at about six-monthly intervals, and the agreement between the results was found to be sufficiently satisfactory. Recording of results.-The results of hearing tests at various pitches are more easily described graphically than in words. A blank form such as is commonly used for plotting hearing loss against pitch frequency is shown in Fig. 1 , the curve obtained being often called an audiogram. In the same figure the lower limit which could be reached with the audiometer in use has been included and also some reference lines to illustrate in practical terms the range of pitch and of sound intensity. (The lines have been drawn straight for clarity, not because the intensity is really evenly distributed at all pitches within the range.)
MEASUREMENTS OF NORMAL HEARING OF CHILDREN
It was considered advisable to make some measurements on children with normal hearing. The zero line of the pure tone audiometer used in this work is reported to have been made by averaging the results of the minimal audible loudnesses which could be detected by 72 ears of adults in a sound-proof room. There is no indication supplied with the, instrument, or in the literature, of the degree of variation among the " normals ". The same remark applies to the " normal " bone-conduction line.
Further, it is an assumption that lines are the same for children and for adults. The ideal procedure would have been to have re-determined the lines for a large number of children of the same age-grouping as the deaf children. This was not practicable. A good sound-proof room, suitable for such fundamental measurements, was not easily available. Also it would have been difficult to obtain permission for normal children to leave school for such a purpose, even' if the use of a perfect sound-proof room could have been arranged. It was therefore decided to test a small number of normal children in their school, just like the deaf children, mainly so that a' rough idea could be obtain-ed of the range of individual variation.
The tests were made in a spare classroom of an elementary school in central
London, which looked out on a quiet blind alley. There was a slight background of noise from distant classrooms, which was audible to these children, although it would not have been to slightly deaf ones. The school had been visited in the same week by the special nurse who was in charge of the routine hearing testing in the district with the gramophone audiometer. Ten children, between 7 and 13 years old, were chosen who had passed the gramophone audiometer test not more than three days before, who had not a cold, and who were said never to have had running ears.
Air-conduction results with normal children. -Fig. 2 shows the composite audiogram for the air-conducted hearing of the ten children. Each dot denotes a result obtained on one ear. It will be seen that the points form a band about 20 db. wide. The level of the middle of the band is slightly below the zero level, and is farthest (15 db.) from the zero at the middle of the pitch range, which is that region which would be carrying the distant class voice sounds which made up the background noise. Thus it seems probable that there is no appreciable difference between the auditory thresholds of adults and children at the pitches examined, and that the present determinations differed from those indicated by the zero line on account of the influence of the room noise on the ear not under test and the consequent distraction of attention.
Absolute bone-conduction test results on normal children.- Fig. 3 shows the results of the bone-conduction tests, performed with ear-stops' in both ears to shut out airconducted noise. The mean of the points coincides with the line drawn for normal bone-conduction hearing within 5 db., except at 1,024 c.p.s. where it is 15 db. below. The scatter of the points is greater than those of air-conduction tests, and wider for the higher frequencies than for the lower. Between 64 and 512 c.p.s. the determinations lie in a band 25 db. wide, at 1,024 c.p.s., 30 db., and thereafter about 35 or 40 db. wide. The bone-conduction tests were subjectively more difficult than the air-conduction tests. The results give no indication as to whether the increased scatter represent a true increase in individual variation in bone-conducted compared to air-conducted hearing, or whether it was due to increased experimental error, or to both causes. However, it was assumed for the present work that:
(1) The normal bone-conduction line represented the mean result of the bone-conduction hearing of children with normal hearing.
(2) No bone-conducted hearing could be considered abnormal unless it was different by more than 15 db. from the mean figure between the frequencies of 64 and 1,024 c.p.s., and above this frequency 20 db. different. Relative bone-conduction test results.-On the same occasi4fh as the above tests others were carried out without the use of ear-stops. While not essential to the main purpose the opportunity was taken of demonstrating quantitatively the difference between the relative and absolute bone-conduction tests. The results are represented in fig. 4 in a manner similar to that used for figs. 2 and 3.
It will be seen that the scatter is similar to that of the absolute bone-conduction tests, so that simultaneous air hearing of the room noise did not affect the distribution. It should, however, be emphasized that the room noise was small and approximately uniform in intensity. Under less cpnstant conditions other results might easily have been observed. But the level of the mean of the points is below the normal line and below the mean line of the absolute tests in the middle of the pitch range. In fact the difference between the absolute and relative curves roughly resembles, both in pitch and intensity relationships, the difference between the mean air-conduction determinations on these children and the normal air-conduction line. That this is so is not surprising, as the amount and character of the room noise affects both differences: in the first case through the air-conducted hearing of the room noise with both ears on the bone-conducted hearing of the tones of the audiometer with one ear, in the second case through the distracting effect of the air hearing of room noise with one ear on air-conducted hearing of tones with the other. It appears that the intensities of the two differences are nearly equal in a quiet room. 
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HEARING TEST RESULTS WITH THE DEAF CHILDREN
The shapes of the air-conduction hearing curves.-These curves were fortunately not of infinite variety. They could usually be assigned to one of four general types (1) Approximately straight lines.
(2) Curves with a concavity in the middle.
(3) Curves sloping down from left to right.
(4) Curves extending over 1 or 2 octaves only. Such types are illustrated in figs. 5, 6, and 7, and will for convenience be referred to hereafter as:-
(1) Uniform loss type.
(2) Middle-tone maximum loss type.
(3) High-tone maximum loss type. Maximal loss in the low tones occurred in one case only, this uncommon type apparently being even rarer in children than in adults. The uniform loss type was uncommon. The patch type, like that designated " A " in the figure is probably an extreme case of the high-tone maximum loss type, and the distinction between them an arbitrary one. The patch type B, situated in other parts of the pitch range, was less common than type A.
The shapes of the air-conduction hearing curves and the cause of the deafness. The cause of the deafness was considered in relation to the tvpe of audiogram, in order to see whether there were such correlations as would allow any estimate of the site of the damage to the ear to be made from a study of the shapes. The four columns in fig. 8 represent the common causes of deafness, and each is subdivided in proportion to the percentage number of ears which were found associated with a particular type of audiogram. The commonest lesion in congenital deaf-mutism is a lesion in the inner ear, although other malformations do occur. Most of the children deaf from birth gave either the high-tone maximum type or had only a patch of hearing. Middletone maximum types did occur in this group, but amounted only to 11%. No at all could be detected in 5% of these cases, and in 3%0 of all the children in the schools. This figure is very small, but the rarity of complete deafness has been remarked by other workers. These proportions are strikingly different among the children whose deafness started with otitis media, when highand middle-tone maximum types occurred in about equal numbers, and uniform loss patches, and cases with no detectable hearing were each small minorities.
It is well known that long-standing or severe otitis media is a common cause of inner ear damage owing to spread of infection. It is tempting from the results obtained to postulate that very slight otitis media causes audiograms of the uniform type, as these always occurred with slight hearing losses and normal bone-conduction:
and that a more severe otitis media, when however the infection remains in the middle ear, gives the type of curve with the central depression. No change in the theory of the conducting function of the middle ear is thereby necessitated, as it would be a physical system of incredibly perfect design which would conduct all frequencies equally well, and it is already known that the ear is not acoustically perfect. It is only necessary to suppose that the middle ear is so designed that it normally conducts notes of medium pitch more efficiently than the low or the high, so that when its action is impaired, the middle notes are not carried to the inner ear so well as others. When the infection has spread to the inner ear, high-tone maximum loss, or the patch type of audiogram, or no hearing may result.
In the meningitis group a patch or no hearing was the usual finding, although both the other types of curve were found in small numbers. As meningitis causes damage to the nerves passing through the inflamed membranes of the brain, if all the fibres were affected, total deafness would result ; if some remained intact, a patch of hearing would remain. The internal ear may also be affected in meningitis, causing high-tone deafness. So the distribution of curves among most cases due to this cause is easily explained. The small number of middle-tone maximum curves are more difficult to fit in with the pathological condition unless selective nerve-fibre damage is supposed; but these results may perhaps be due to errors in diagnosis or history. The total number of meningitis cases was so small that a single error assumes undue importance.
The congenital syphilis proportions resembled the other congenital cases, but as has already been pointed out, these figures are far less reliable than the others, owing to the small numbers and doubtful histories. The small number of middle-tone maximum curves were probably due to middle-ear disease occurring in congenital syphilitics, or to errors in diagnosis.
These findings and suggestions do not conflict in any way with those of the research workers at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, who are examining after death the ears of patients with general diseases whose hearing was tested shortly before death.
SOME SPECIAL CASES OF AUDIOGRAMS OF DEAF CHILDREN
Hearing Curves of Members of the Same Family.
(1) Twins. There were two pairs of deaf twins among the children examined and the audiograms of each pair were very similar. The curves of one pair are shown in fig. 9 . The girls were born deaf, and can hardly ever have used their ears during their sixteen years of life.
(2) Three sisters. Fig. 10 shows the audiograms of three sisters who were all more deaf in the high frequencies than elsewhere, although the general level of the curve is different in each case. These curves are typical of many audiograms of families where there were several deaf children. While there is often a general similarity in the slope of the curves, the levels are different. It is not surprising that of the three sisters fig. 10 , the speech of the second is the worst, although her intelligence is good, and that the youngest has enough hearing for it to be easily noticed in ordinary life. Her speech was self-taught, but is defective because of the unevenness of her hearing. The other two came to school dumb.
The effect of a respiratory infection on the hearing.-An intelligent girl aged 12, subject to otorrhcea, was tested one week when she had a bad cold, and again a week later when she had recovered. The hearing curves are shown in fig. 11 . It will be seen that on the first occasion the air-and bone-conductioncurveswerealmostidentical, as if the middle ears were completely out of action. On the second occasion the boneconduction was the same, but the middle ears had recovered considerably, as shown by much higher air-conduction curves. The change, in terms of the ability to hear the spoken voice, would be (approximately) from a shout in the ear to conversation at 7 ft. This example gives an idea of the difficulty with which these children and their teachers have to contend in school.
Hearing curves of a child said to be aphasic.-No child with normal hearing but without normally developed speech was found among the deaf children, although such children would have been sent to these schools under existing educational arrangements. True congenital aphasia is, however, known to be rare. But several children who were dumb had been put down on the school records as possibly aphasic, when they had come at a very early age for diagnosis, too young to be tested by any method, but with evidence or history of some hearing. Most of these had later proved to be either cases of high-tone deafness with detectable hearing in the lower pitches, or children who could only hear a few inches away from the ear, and who consequently did not learn speech spontaneously, although even their parents could perceive that they were not totally deaf, and therefore resented the suggestion that they were " deaf and dumb." The confusion between high-tone deafness and aphasia usually occurs when the child can hear the low-pitched sounds of everyday life, but not the high. But mistakes can also happen with cases of deafness maximal in the middle frequencies, as exemplified by fig. 12 (p. 97) which shows the hearing curves of a boy who was said to be aphasic by his teachers, even after several years of school life. The argument used for the diagnosis was that he could pick up tunes from barrel-organs, but had never spoken properly. It will be seen that he had enough hearing in the right pitch range to enable him to do this. In the absence of scientific data concerning barrel-organs, the loudness of radio music has been indicated in the figure, and it will be seen that the amount of his defect was such that he could easily hear it at close Spemechves orinreelytoatheirbrelatives and imiens,althoug. wihat isnomeht headminnte vcbulry cpe,hneSpeech has the beeel deaughtbytspbetia methdestadbeee tothosewoaebr whovarel deaf,cruhostomed soi,u in isnrarely, the proess normaling infiniteThere isna patenculart on thembrt ofbouth teaughte" adea puilspee"whch deisaurent description. for thenormaltisychologia doevelopment, and rhthese chlre,asther tas forathirceucation.Al anditsoaunedestanTh finalchilduc's h speech ofdlyn then puil vanrieis abnreatliy,an depnd oo n manyre ifoacos.ociate fc wthe gahe denoug abut t the be'feren e from exprmalit thmevs gra,fn reely to theirealdsitivesond frichnis, altoug weeith bysomewmost pmiedfc voaulry childech come the severely deafalthog itshest are undertandabletl deven to thoe wordiare unacc,tmcause ift,e but it isearelsy, ifevr foormaalyi fround te,there isao habnrmlte enoug of whtgones,o accendt,hem rhthm enalether tohacqir ofec ariuaion. inanc aity the understandau udeaf chilld' tuition theadey anidreen wto igor litslhabnringlcome is soon it acurdfmuchasociaesmaural wtimrhta the ose,u thoae difrncevero norardthe ishgeat andabilings to socia distinto which is not heardappled bo ny the motperf i enera btasom childrenc comeponenscho dumb altoughonest earpenofthi copetl deard to the hereqenoug omission goes on andSroun themtsenbe the todeacquir spefch irnwinfnc itheisa a.Btudrsfldtiinths hlrnwt itehaigcm to spa100amuhmr.aualtmr-hnths h aenee er h huma voce freuen omssin o Leter arcnd uctifom thespec o Loerateary boea cildretn wt normally developed powers of conversation, whose deafness is greatest in those high frequencies (about 6,000 c.p.s.) which are essential for the recognition of these components.
If severe deafness occurs suddenly during school life a child may come to speak quite incomprehensibly, if educational care is not taken of the speech normally acquired, but no longer heard.
Hence the speech problems which face the teacher of the deaf are in three different categories: to correct minor defects of the " partially deaf "; to teach speech and vocabulary to the severely deaf; and to preserve the speech and to enlarge the vocabulary of those children who have become suddenly severelv deaf after the normal acquisition of speeeh.
Speech defects among the "partially deaf ". Among the educationally ' partially deaf" 66.5% were said by their teachers to have speech which could be considered normal for their age and social class. Defective speech was evident in 33-500 and omission of S and Sh from their words wvas the commonest fault. Of those children with defects, 60% had maximal hearing loss in the high pitches 390% in the middle tones, while 1% had defective speech with uniform hearing loss. Hence, although defective speech was most often associated with high-tone deafness, it was not confined to this type. Speech defects of the " deaf ".-In the speech education of these severely deaf children, there are three important considerations which affect the results of the special educational methods. These are:
(1) The intelligence of the child.
(2) The age of onset of the deafness.
(3) The amount of hearing. The intelligence of the child naturally affects its ability to profit by the educational methods. The second and third factors determine to what extent the normal method of learning speech can assist the special methods.
During the investigation under discussion, the teachers w-ere askedl to report briefly on the speech and the intelligence of each child whose he. rinlg, was tested. The general educability of the child for school subjects was taken as an index of intelligence for the present purpose, not an expression of the aptitude for learning speech nor of facility in hand -ork. Standards regarding speech varied considerablv in different schools, but broad divisions -were made into four classes (1) Natural (Iquality speech, with or without minor defects ... designated as N.
(2) Good " deaf speech ", age being considered : also natural quality speech with major defects in articulation ...
designated as
Gd.
(3) Fair speech for a deaf child of his age Speech and age of onset of deafness. In fig. 13 the children in the schools for the "deaf " have been considered in relation to their proficieney in speech and the age of onset of their deafness. It will be seen that after the age of 8 all the speech was natural or good " deaf speech", but below that age the relative number of pupils with poor or fair speech increased, until of those under tw-o years of age when deafness commenced, nearly 70°,% are included in these categories.
Speech and intelligence. The part that intelligence plays is indicated in fig. 14 where the association of intelligence and proficiency in speech is studied among children, all of whom became severely deaf before they were 2. They constitute 64% of the children in the sehools, and have been considered in two groups-those in the junior schools and those in the trade schools for older children. This arrangement gives an idea of the effect of length of school life. In the trade schools the pupils spend one-half of each day learning ordinary school subjects, and the other half the special requirements of their trade. The two groups are not strikingly different, although the percentage of fair speech is less among the older than the younger. The frequency of inferior speech increases with decrease in mental ability in both cases. In spite of this there were about 20% of children in both age-groups with very good intelligence who had poor speech.
Speech and deafness.-The relation between the proficiency in speech of the children and their amount of hearing loss has been considered. The measurements with the pure tone audiometer for the better ear over the range of frequency used most in speech (512 to 2,048 c.p.s.) have been averaged to obtain a figure representing the loss of hearing for speech. The number of cases having any one degree of hearing loss (within 10 db.) was counted. The children in each hearing deficiency group were then sorted according to their proficiency in speech, and the numbers expressed as percentages of the total number with this amount of hearing defect. The groups were subdivided into older and younger children as before, and the results plotted as in fig. 15 . The figure demonstrates well that even small amounts of hearing have a considerable effect on the proficiency in speech. At 30 db. loss, or less, normal natural speech was the rule. Between 30 and 50 db. loss, natural, or good but defective speech was more common than any other, although a few cases of poor or fair speech occurred among the younger children. Thereafter as the hearing loss increased, the percentage of fair or poor speech increased greatly. Among the older children with a hearing loss of over 90 db., the speech of more than 80% was described as poor by their teachers, in spite of many years special tuition, and regardless of their intelligence. None, even of the older children, with this degree of defect had good " deaf speech ". To exemplify this quantitative relationship between deafness an(l speech development, five children between 11 and 12 vears old were chosen, all of wX-hom were deaf before they were 2, but to different extents, and who had been in a school for the deaf at least four years, and had enough intelligence to be regarded as good pupils. Their audiograms are shown in fig. 16 . Arthur, Kathleen, and Gladys w%Aere dumb wthen they came to school.
Eleanor's speech sounds natural, and Helen's is of natural tone andl easily intelligible, although the omission of s from her words and the confusion of sh and ch are easily evident. Arthur's speech is intelligible, but slow and obviouslv defective. Kathleen's speech, which is very good " deaf speech " is intelligible but odd in sound owing to the unnatural timbre and imperfect intonation and phrasing, although there is more phrasing and intonation than usual with " deaf speech." Gladys's speech is largely unintelligible to the unaccustomed, if they have no idea of what she is saying. It should be added in fairness that she would be understood by her teachers and family, although her vocabulary is limited compared with that of hearing children of her age. The speech of these children has been recorded on a gramophone record w-hich unfortunately cannot be reproduced in print.
